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AM a meeting of the editors of the
twenty-fifth Congressional District of this
State, the following resolution was passed
among others:

That the act of the last Congress re-
quiringpostage to be paid on papers pub-
lished in the county, and exchanges, was
uncalled for and unnecessary, and should
be repealed, and that the power of the
press should be brought to bear on Con-
gressmen to secure this result.

THE agitation has been revived in
Rhode Island for the repeal of the prop-
erty qualification that limits the suffrage
in that state; but it already appears that
the radicals are utterly opposed to such
a measure; and that it will not be per.
matted to make any progress. The Prov-
idence Journal, edited by United States
Senator Anthony, is conspicuously ye-

heinent and bitter in protesting against
the repeal of the restrictive clause. It is
not long ago since Mr. Anthony was
equally earnest in urging that the bal-
lot should be conferred upon the ignor-
ant and landless freedmen of the south.

THE Commis.sloner of Internal Rev-
enue will soon issue an important cir-
cular containing instructions of great
moment to collectors. The circular en-
joins collectors to take special pains to
'fix the date of special taxes, in order that
the penalty of fifty per cent. may be im-
posed. New directions are given regard-
ing the tax upon distilled spirits. At-
tention is tilled to the fact that the new
law changes the date of the return of
bank statements to May 31 and November
3a. Many collectors who have made
bank statement returns for Jnne have had
this statement sent back to them with
instructions to scrutinize the last return,
and in cases where the assessment is too
low to secure a reopening of the same.

AT the Convention recently held in
Jackson, Tennessee, to consider the prop-
osition for the formation of a new State
out of portions of Northern Mississippi,
Western Tennessee and Western Ken.
tucky,after considerable discussion it was
thought best not to adopt any definite s l
plan of boundaries. According to the
plan most favorably received the suggest-
ed State would be bounded on the north
by the Ohio and Tennessee rivers, on the
east by the Tennessee river throughKen-1tuck; and Tennessee, and further south
by the State of Alabama, and on the
south by 'what would be left—about two-
thirds—of the State of Mississippi, and
West by the Mississippi river. Its area
would be about canal to thatof Vermont
and New Hampshire combined, and its
form almost exactly a counterpart of New IIHampshire. The consent of the States '
from which the suggested territory is to
be drawn will have to be consulted in re-
gard to the matter, before Congress can
act, as the Constitution of the United
States declares that "no new State shell
be formed or erected within the jurisdic-
tion of any other State; nor any State be
formed by the junction of two or more
States, or parts ofStates, without the con-
sent of the Legislatures of the States con-
cerned as well as of the Congress." As it
is not probable that the Legislatures of
Mississippi, Tennessee andKentucky will
be a unit in this new State movement,the
chances are decidedly opposed to the ma-
turity of the project.

Flre In Portland, Oregon.

Portland, Oregon, must now be added
to the list of cities in this country which,
within two years, have been visited by de-
structive conflagrations. The fiery wave
started at Chicago, then touched Boston,
from thence rolled on to Baltimore, and
spent its latestfury upon Portland, in the
fal'northwestern portion of theRepublic.
The fire in tbe lastnamed city commenc-
ed at 4 o'clock, a. m., on Saturday last,
and raged with fury until two o'clock, p.
m.,during which time tweaty-three blocks
or squares of buildings were consumed.
The firemen of Portland were assisted by
their brethren from Salem and Vancouv-
er, but the supply of water was somewhat
limited. Portland is a thriving, prosper.
ous commercial city, at the head of ship
navigation on the Willamette river, and
steamboats run regularly between her
wharves and those of San Francisco. The
diatance by sea from one city to another

-is six hundred and forty-two miles. The
completion of .the Northern Pacific Rail-
road will increase the trade and business
Importance of Portland, and make it sec-
ond to no city on the Pacific coast, with
the exception of San Francisco. The late
fire will retard its progress in a seriousmanner. Bat the recovery is certain.—
There is too much vitality in that section
of the nation to permit even such a ca-
lamity as that chronicled to dampen the
energies of the people. San Francisco had
more than one fire-bath, and her progress 1
was'steady and rapid. In like manner
Portland will emerge from under the
dense smoke of the late fire, and continue

in.her careerof commercial and busi-1
nessprOperity. Jf aid is-needed it will
baforthcoming.. The East will respond Iin: a-prompt and proper manner .to the
&infest intimation that assistance is-
setttert

Tits Dciston Post npelF;tilth 'kora*insitinaqem that theZdenOcmts stal-1
port Butler l,t nominatedi It 403 Otit
allthat GenEral Buller lit and' has lie,'
owes to the republicans, and adds: "He
is a prize which the republican party has
drawn, and they should have the exclu-
sive credit and benefit of it. Any pres-
ent.timidity or confusion can be no temp-
tation to democrats who are bent on
highex purposes than. mere—vengeance,
and they will not hesitate to repodiato,pll
sympathy in behalf of pretensions based
upon services rendered to republicanism
alone. In all that has been obnoxious to
right and justicein the government Gen.
Butler has been the most prominent; to
support him now, under the flimsy pre-
text that he alone van break up the dom-
inant party to this state, is no better than
a demonstration in behalf of President
Grant himself, whom he 'represents, and
the ohjtctionable circle of inmates and
advisers about him."

TILE tender recollections which: were
revived by Decoration Day, still appear
in the press of the Southern States. Oc-
casionally we meet with noble words which
ebould be eaught.up and repeated. North
and South. The Richmond Enquirer,
for example, speaking of the brave Gen-
eral W. LL Lytle of Ohio, killed while
attempting to reinforce General Thomas,
iu 1663, noes the following language.

He was killed far in advance of his
command, while gallantly lending an as-
sault upon On lines. His horse bore his
corpse into our lines, and the steed and
his dead rider were both captured. So
soon as it was known that the author of
that rare poem, as familiar and as greatly
admired South as North, "I am dying,
Egypt, dying," lay dead in the camp,
officers and men crowded around to take
a last look at the face of the poet soldier
who had achieved so great a literary tri:
mph. There was no rejoicinvr over the
death of this fulled .enolny ; but there
was in truth something on each soldier's
cheek that for tire moment washed away

the stains of powder. Tenderlyy they
took him up, and when the battle., was
over an escort of honor, appointed from.
among the leading Confederate officers,
bore him back to his own camp under a
flag of truce, on a rudely constructed
funeral bior,with his martial cloak around
him. In life be had touched that chord
of human sympathy which makes all the
world kin—and in death its harmonious
vibrations silenced all resentment, and
thrilled the hearts alike of friends and
foes with a nobler passion than hatred or
revenge.

ConstitutionalConientlou

The editor of the Lancaster Intelligen-
cer is a member of the Constitntional
Convention and we are pleased. to re- .
member is not a lawyer. Havingreturned
to his post he has a few land words in re-
lation to the work entrusted -to -his
charge:

A majority of the newspapers_ in this
commonwealth seem not to have corn-
prAende,l the dillkult character of the
work set before the members of fhe Con-
stitutional Convention. The one hun-
dred, thirty-three men chosen„:to revise
the fundamental law. of:, the eotatint-
wealth came together for,' the most. part
as strangers to each other., .Same orthem
had reputations wider than the State,
while tome of the ablest ana prac-
tieal men in the body were riot ;knownbeyond the precincts of the &striae they
were chosen to represent. Of the one
hundred and thirty-three members, over a
hundred are lawyers by profession7-menwho make their living by talking, and
who can not Le expected to agree unless
they are retained on the same side and
paid for looking at a given case from the
same stand-poifit. We think the conven-
tion might possibly have been the ge.iner
if the people, irsteall of sending so man
lawyers, bothiad chosen more men of marked
lability er'walk%of life. But, the
convention was the creature of the peo-
ple, and neither they nor the newspapers
hare any right to complain of its com-
position. It is what the people
made it when acting under the
instruction and guidance of all the lo-
cal newspaper press of the common-
wealth.

Slavery Revived
The two following significant para-

graphs were flashed over the wires from
California on Thursday last:

SAN' FICA NCISCO, July 30.—Twenty.
two Chinese females brought by steamer
from long Kong, were sold at public
auction in the Chinese quarters yester-day. The young girls brought as high as
15150 each, while the middle aged and old
women sold for from $lOO to $2OO.

Only two thousand seven hundred. Chi-
nese came by the the last steamer. Thefalling off in number is wont:ant as
showing the effect of dispatches sent by
companies here to. China, warning, their
countrymen not to cume. The existence
was discoWed to-day of a secret Chinese
society for traffic in *omen for purposes
of prositution. The society numbers three
hundred and fifty members. Seven have
beertarrested, and others will be hunted
out.

This we believe is the first consignment
of Chinese women, which, under the con-
tract Cooly system, has ever landed upon
the shores of America. The importation
of males has already grown to huge
proportions, for the seas are dotted with
American vessels on their way from the
flowerykingdom, loaded down with hu-
man cargoes. This Coolie businessis on-
ly anotner name for slavery, and of .a
worse type too than thatwhich existed in
the South before the war. These Coolies
come here under contract to remain five
years, their average wages amounting to
about twenty-eight cents a day. They
bring with them all their heathen tradi-
tions and customs, to which; in ninety-
nine cases out of an hundred, they cling
with' obstinate pertinacity. They will not
become christainized, horde' ttir all their

frarnings to carryback with them to their
1.-nativecountry at the expiration of theft'1 termsor couteact, and scarcely eVer:ttS,similate in the least withour civilized po-
tions and customs. They are a wretch-

eapnferior, dtty add cunning people,
tittfloiCoolik etto Ot,tu nevei' be taught
*sr to r •esfiece,:!iir enjoy the privileges dT

r free top
The last paragraph in the telegram,

needs no comment: It is sufficiently lucid
to impress tile-MIA"darlomed mind with
its hellions interpretation. We await,
with some anxiety, to seu what our gov-
ernment will do in the'latter instance.

Address of the Democratic State
Coalmine°.

DEMOCRATIC STATE COMMITTEE ROOMR,
PiuLADurms, August 1, 1873.

By direction of the Democratic State
Committee, I announce that the Demo-
cratic State Convention will assemble at
Wilkesßarre, on the 27th day of August
next, at ten o'clock a. m.

his urgently asked that the Democracy
of the respective counties of the Com-
monwealth will at once organize for the
approaching canvass. Corruption and
violence of every,,description were prac-
ticed by the Radicals in almost every
part of the State at the last election, and
thus was nullified the choice of the peo-
ple of the State. To accomplish this the
ballot-box was polluted, fellow•citizeus,
by the use of money and the practice of
all kinds of fraud. A radical Governor
and a radical legislature, in consequence
were chosen.

A vigorous effort must be made to pre-
vent a repetition•of these gross outrages,
and it is believed by an immediate and
united struggle, and thorough organiza-
tion of the party, that this result, so de-
sirable, cnn be accomplished. It is the
duty of every democrat to make an exer-
tion to this end.

The State Committee nnanimously in-
structed me in giving the foregoing no-
tice to the Democracy of Pennsylvania.
to earnestly call the attention of the peo-
ple to the political condition of LOUISIUM
In complying with this direction, and et
pressing the wish of the Committee, the
Democratic Party of [I., Commo'twealtli
is invoked to take such action in the
county Conventions as will, when the
State Convention convenes, enable that
oody to'deciare the opinion and judgment
of the Democrats of Pennsylvania in re-
gard, to the infMnons nets of the Federal
Executive in subjugating, overthrowing
and destroying, the rights of the cover-

people of a smereign State
lent, unlawful and unconstitutional
means; using Fedeial troops and the
usurped.po'wer of a Federal Court to de-
termine and decide questions of State
frairchisis, cOnstitution and government.

uch flagrant usurpations of Executive
powers have never before been exercised
in the past existence of the Republic and
are the fruit of fabse elections, upheld
and 'confirmed by the President of the
United

DemocracyTim Democracy of Pennsylvania deep.
Iv sympathize wall the people of Louis-
ann, and proctaim in advance that one
of the issues before the people of the
country will be, free States or subjugated
provnices, the right of the people to gov-
ern themselves, or the power of the Fc.l.
erul Government, Federal troops, and
Federal agents to govern thepeople of the
States by force, and without law, right,or
cOnstitutional sanction.

Win not pause nod reflect
that they may see to what form of g.,s.
ernmeat we are, with certainty, d lung.
and 'apply a remedy before it is too late?
Let the Executive, legislative. end judi-
cial powers of the government be quick-
ly and fix...Ndly reitored to the limits with-
in which ourRevolutionary Fathers pre-
scribed they iihould be exercised.

' geNtuEt. J. RANDALL,
Uhatrinan.

Adjournment of the Convention
The: Philadelphia Agc commentin g

upon the adjournment of the Constitu-j
tional Convention says: •

The Constitutional Convention has ad-,
journed. This, at last, dispels the notion
which some have encouraged, that the
Convention would finish its work and
submit it to the people before the next
election, and that its adoption would
cure the evils of the fraudulent Phda-
delphia election law. The people of this
city have now to learn the• old lessons,
that they who would be free themselves
must strike the blow. We have been too
long looking to the Convention, like the
carter in the fable, who kept calling upon
Jupiter, but did not puthis own shoulder
to the wheel. The adoption of a new
Constitution is now a matter too remote
for speculation. There is little reason-to
think that it will ever be adopted if the
"Rine have a new trintrip:i this falhandwield the whole power and patronage of
the State and city governments against
the new instrument. The abolished Al-
derman will abolish their abolishers. The
whole compact "Rine of plunderers will
fight to perpetuate their rule, which will
never be ended but by just such an up-
rising of.tbe people as rescued the city of
New York. "fling" power in this city
has uo moral support. It rests wholly on
fraud and corruption. It falls as soon as
the voice of the people is heard through
the ballot box, and the public Inoue)
oocicoc to to need to buy the "Silence" of
the press. There is no longer any pretext
for postponing efforts to secure a vigilant
watch over the ballot-box at the next
election, that shall detect if it cannot
prevent frauds, and remedy them by con-
tests in the Court and conviction of the
cheats who perpetrate them. President
Grant cannot pardon them • this time;
Brown aria his gang if caught this full
must look to Harrisburg for pardons. In
these, Govenor Hartrauft has not yet
shown himself as reckless as his predeces-
sor. }lis declarations imply that he will
not pardon convicted election cheats. It
is by vigilance and energy,and a vigorous
enforcement of the laws chat the people
of Philadelphiacan rescue the city from
the rule of a "Ring" whose candidates
for office are thieves and itssociationn—
We need no longer pin our hopes on the
Constitutional ,onvention.

The Cholera.
CHARPYITSVILLE,VA., Aug,tist I.—The

latest private advices from Tonesborough,
Tenn, state that there had been fourteen
deaths froth cholera thepreceding twenty-
four hours, a very larcre mortality for the
size of the town. The citizens were pan-
ic-stricken, and all who could were fleeing
to the mountains.

'EVANSVILLE, Lod., August L—The
Journal's advices from Quad, 111., say
that the cholera has—broken out there
with fearful force, and.That eight deaths
had occurred in twenty-four hours up to
1 p. m., .yesterday,tnakitig fourteen deaths

since the cholera made its appearance
there about a week ago.

BON-TON FLIRTATION SIONALS,
Sent on recclpt of 9C. oeotn. UniquePrintingand Pot,-
tiehing 11000e, 141 Vevey turret, Yon:,

AGENTS everywhere to well our new and novel tm-
brolderim-, Marnioe. het A for illurtrated

WANTED I.lrettlar. to %Nee Manor:looring Com
patty. Broadway. New York.

nfir4" PARLOR CO.IIPAXIOX.
Every Lady wants one!
Every Matt colutt to have one!
Sent on receipt of Ten Coots. Adams..

L. P. HYDE.it CU., 193 Seventh Avenue, N. Y.

ion Portable 'Family SewinnMachin.. on lin Da e'
Manyadvantage, over

tte jf 'vrTiVlLUilog .11achin7Co.,.fin2 Broadway, N. T.

. „ • -•
An Important iLlventlonft retell. the Reptnre all
thaca.aud ander the hurdeut exe.Metr or Severest strain,
It In *num vf lib comfort. and if kept on night and Ilan
Oracle a permanent rare in a few weeks. mold cheap,
ord Sent by ILIt/ when reqoecred. CircuMrs free. whoa

dered ay letter neat to The Ellnerte Tract Co., fen.
an Broadway. New York City. Nobody nuns Metal
F.„.yg Tllllsl..eli ; too palatal; .lip ell tau frequently.

FOR ALL WHO Aae WILLINO 'TO WORK. Any per-
son, old oryoung• ofeither sez nau make (rum $lO to
Val per week.at home day or evening. Wanted by all.
limitable toeither city or country, and an) season of
the year. This In a rare opportunity for theme who
are outof work, and out of money. to make an lode.
pendent lining, nn capital boo; retittlred. tier natant'.let, 'WOW TO MAKE A LIVLNO,' giving full Mamm-a...rent on receipt of his cema. Addrms.
A.SIWITON S CO., Morrisann, Weetchester Co..H.T.

THE CONPEMSIONB OF AN INVA
l'unmanzn At • wrommo and for the benefitof Yount*
Itea ANbotortin who eofer from NERVOUS BEMlA-
TY, LOSS OF MANI1001). ere., tupplylnd Nr mom*
Of pff-fore. Written by one who cared himself afttr
undergoing con fldtrahle quackery, and teat tree ok re-
ceiving a post-paid Waded envelope.

Sciffersra arc lovltcd to aodreta the author,
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR,

Box 158, Brooklyn, N.Y.
41173.18th,11373.--intl

THE P EAR AND TEAR OF LIFE
Thecares, anxieties and misfortunes of life

have as much to do with shortening it as dis-
ease. They aro In fact the source of many ail-
ments and physical disabilities.' Nervous weak.
ness, dyspesia, reflections of the live; di3turbun-
ances of the bowels, headache, hypochondria
and monomania pro among thesis distressing
fruits. It is, therefore, ofgreat importance that
persons whose minds are opprewod with heavy
business responsibilities, or harassed by family
troubles. or excited by speculation, or perplexed
by a multiplicity of enterprise's, or In any way

St. Loura August 2:—The Board o
Health repoCt two hundred and eleve n
deaths for the week ending to-day, bein g
a decrease from last week of thirty. See
en deathsare reported to be from cholera
and twenty-four from cholera-morbus.

emcm-sATT, August 2.. -Pour death s
from cholera, one from cholera-morbus.
and three from cholera infantum sire re-
ported to have occurred in Layton, Ohio,
and vicinity during the past weelj.

Decline of the Creoles.,
In Louisiana the French race is an ex-

otic which has never thrived in the parent
laud. Indeed, this holds good of this
people everywhere out of the mother
country—in Algeria, Martinique, Cochin,
China and Canada. In this respect they
are in striking contrutt to the English-
man, who imposes his civilization and
his roast beef wherever he goes, becomes
rooted to the place of hi; adoption, and
gets the upper hand in direction of af-
fairs. The Frenchman politically and
intellectually degenerates un foreiq soil.
The Creoles, once masters of Louisiana,
gradually lost their political ascendancy
as they came in contact with the ag-
gressive, active, public spirited Americans,
and for many years they have not held
the reins of power, although there leave
been instances of individual prominence..
Their history shows the same decadence
in their respective callings, whether in
art, science, trade or agriculture.

When an American enters the lists with
the Creole, in no matter what profession,
the latter generally retires from the eon.
test beaten. Every year the leading places
in commerce, hank ing, sugar growing and

I the principal professions, are being taken
up by the Americanized Anglo-Saxons,
to the exclusion of the descendants of
the original settlers, who are now drop-
plug into subordi..ate pieces, such an mer
seers, bank clerks, and municipal seribes.
'lt is the fashion among the younger to
attribute their retrogression to the war,
but it bitg,an long before hostilities broke
out between the north and the south. It
is rarely that nice of them admits that
the decadence is owing to race and etl-

' tutation. To the thinking American it
is evident. This race of Creoles has lost
the virility of its prime. and is sinking
into old age. This tendency may fir
tone be retarded, bit may not be arrest ,
ed, for time is inexorable with u race es
with an individual.—Gata ry.

Frlghleord lo Death by Snakefi
Afi days ado Western papers report•

ed thatowlit le a party tit' young
terra enjioing 11 of the boys
killed a E 111a1S1.! alit/ IA011101:1' FB'' threw It
artmtid the neck of a Lily. Shi•
was greatly t:iightened, flouted, and wa.
male quite ill. She re( "vetted, how( Vtlf.
but a Jew dive later, I.l:Wlpert,dly meet-
ing the toy m t tie sty et, she was so
shucked hi the reeollection of his
that she wa..i thrown nit. convillsams and
died. A swot-what =unilar e: se is des-
cribed I the EvaniiN in-, Ind., Joao. ,
of a rent-nt whivh sate: “Pr. I,

l'itosilsq, of thivtiel IMS ill
hien urd.ty, an I related to a gen-
tleman herea sad Or 3 y.nm, lad%
who lost her life by a shock to her het
ratt,..l by tear prodimiid I v finding tii•r-
s.di in dangerous prxim,ty vi a l irg,

mut. 311ak, his a 1 rule ta"n.
than a V1.,: 11,l(r 4,r tont to.
had out to gatl) r um •rriio, leav-
ing the yonnz 13,11; at hen.. Darin,
then- absenee she net t into (Li I:tan ni

the hon,x, and sat lind. "r
tree., Alter siittng a %thil, she shirtli
'she said. by riding the hot of a
snake on her cheek. siar.d to hetr.„; an. screamed frantically. her ere s
reach Mg the ears of Mrs. Rr.-toks, who
came home ahead ob' h. r htisGand. Mrs.
Ilionki seized a giin and harryieg to her
assistance shot the snake, which, on liv-
ing; m, nsurrd, proted to tie nearly si; feet
Mag. The young, lady's fright was 80
great that she was thrown into spastni.—
fin Tuesday she died in "great agony. de-
lving all the medical skill that conk he
summoned in her Lit half."

Ar a late Convention in Cincinnati the
Spiritualists succeeded in giving a reason
for the faith whiiih was in them which
did not, to say the least, define their po-
sition very accurately to the outsideworld.
One of the speakers said: "Our religion
then, is this ; The grand ultimate of all
thought to bring all to a higher ultimate.
Hence we are brothers." This is about
as intelligible as the ordinary manifests
tions of Inhabitants of the spirit world.

NEN 'YORK, August 2.—lt is rumored
to-night that three hnudreo men, chiefly
Americans. have been enlisted by Gen-
eral Quesada for service against the
Spanish iu Cuba.

Special Notices.

oveytaxcaw overworked, should keep up their
stamina by the (Lily useof a wholtotue tonic.
Thousands of persons thus 'Circumstanced are
enabled to bear up against the difficulties in
which they are Involved, and to retain their
strength, health and mental clearness, by the
regular use of llostett er's Stomach Bitters.—
Discnscs which are prone to attack the body
when debitiled and broken down by over-much
brain work or exhausting physical labor, arc
kept at bay•by the resistant~ power with width
this incomparable tonic endows the nervous
system and the vital organs. At this ecaSoll,
when the heat. is evaporating the elements of
strength innn every pore, an invig,rant to ab
soluesseutialAn, the safety and comfort of
the public, and 1t required even by the more
robust if they desire to keep their athletic ca-
pabilities in status ton. Hems: n course of
Hostriter's Bitters is particularly useful at this
period of the year as a defence against the in-
visible aiSeawe afloat in n sultry atmosphere.—
It is the mount potent of all preventative medi-
cines, and for all complaints which affect the
stomach, the liver and the bowels and biter-
tere with the perfect digestion anti assimilation
of food, it is the standard remedy.

QIIERIFF'S SALES.—BY VIRTuE, OF
ITT writs issued by the Court of Cinnumil Pleasor Susquehanna County and to tee directed, I
wilt expose to sale by public vendue, at the
Court House in Montrose, on

Friday, Auguit Sih, 1473,
at 1 o'clock, p. m., Ite following pieces or par

culA of lund, to wit
Allthat cored In pier.• or pureel 01 land alluate In-the,

lownahle of (Dent Bend In the county of Snotittehenn*
and Slate of rennnylvahla. bounded and deter hod as
iollows, to wit: on the north hy lands of Henry Melo-
dy. tn the en.O. by Inds of Sherman Phelps. on the
tooth by (ratio of Truman Baldwin. and on the went be
lands Of tkonnel Palkenhory,. containing 25 neves cf,
hand. he the same more or less, with the appurtennnee,
one logInvrse, and about ecru. improved. Dielsed,
and taken in ...cotton at Meson of Norman Arnold.
to tme of Galen Nownlun, vll. a. A. Dnyton,l

ALSO-Alt that certain piece or panel of laud Sltn•
rife in the townrlllo Of Sltver Lake, In the county of
Susquehanna and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
dcrerlbed fit rOlow.. to Wit On the north byIm,l.JoonLuffy. on the nant land))of
on the smith by{obis highway, nod on the west by
to. II- of WICIOW Carey, containing about tO acres of I
land, he the same more in lent, w.ththe tippetrr to...netts. '
one on- tird. nut] fill Improved. [Seized and tythen lit
emetolon at the salt of A. Chamberlin no. Martin
Beena on.

AI,Sti - :hatcertain piece or plreel of land oltnate
In the Borough of New Milli,. in the County of So..
web:lona and State ul rennaylvanin. bounded and de•

follow.. to wit: On the north by land.. of n;
W. 11,2, o.n the e3nd by !any:of John Illajden. on the
tooth .0 land of (image Pratt. nod on the we-1 b. land '
of h K. Rsclmrda, having a front of I•Offeet nod u flet.th
• 1.5 a Deb with lb., appurtenances. one frame dwelling
Loose. a few halt trees, nod all Improami. (Token I I
execution id the suitof George B. McCullutu vs. Slats

LITIIr 4O4
44 1151144-All that certain plecu or parcel of land nitunte

1, 1 the t0w...111pof Auburn in the coonty ofVl•fmettate
nu and State of Penneqlvanla, bounded and deorribed
ruf follow, totell: On the north by lands of Dar CI
Bard, on the colt by Wid• of Samuel it. de. on the
*onto by tonna or 1/anici Trlhte. and on the urnt by
land!, of Royal Carter. entlininini:110acim of fond, be
the. tine mo !fir leg,. Wifh the eppnetenanree, mte
Ow. 11104 hoop, barn. wo orchard.. and „hunt tat acre,.

1nt1044144.4t1 (Ta rn In eSeriltloh at the sonanmuel
Tee ashoreail tool A. Cliatnltyrliti Ye Alm Kotney.l

'ail that remain piece or parcel of lostid
1„ she t on omit, of L. ntra 111 01,01114111 of Sti.qtt..hwo-
on andStet,-of !hoots0..v..1.1, houndeff and deneriln•il
an n.1.1101 Intthe nom by lirthker lot, 1,,, the e rat by

... 1...ha Millard. on the soufla hr land', of men.
Yhe n.... 1.1 111110\ Otk,ey, and on the went by 1.1,1,

of 1... Or 1...0 yon.lolng• about 1.1 acrr• of
1:11.1. tn• Ihe .arne mitre or ken, withthe 11.1111.1eneilect•
"pt. Itent.e.1-•nro, some fruit tree!, alai about sal at rot)
1nrd. ht..l t Inexemititm at the ault,rov

: of 'a do 0 Coo, va. I.oolodo. 01.1. j
- All than certain pima- or pareel of land .Itnate

1„ .1,.. „„ d0e...0114 1Uthe Yount:, I-on,-
',tat. of Pet.t•rtrnitta. h0n0.1.11170 line Eimrsivltius ; 620 P.lnues „i I' h r itOn 4, norm .3r not n

l'rPee 63.50. • v.., by iamb 02 alaa nar 00.1 t:),. Ile
.4)7).-Afa Irma., For Deacriplian Circulars, Terme.. I'. • i'." 1.1 land . ofClem fob., tool A. VIII.

Ter rt LO/ y, co: , abed on the ....et by Pol, of A it 111, r..ot.tln ng bon'
h. n land, he Die untie more or let,, oh thc

J. B. LIP:INCOTT r. one 1r..n0. bone. rnw 1111. and all ftn-
Aug. n, O:od,crt. ' pr,•cod. al d talc. n In es, at t.e .all 14

b• W. b.: /Tll One or A. t. A Ante). en D. 11 111
afol a - flame- X 4'... ra„ C II if.114

- I. that r 1tam piece or pareet of .

11l Ow 1.4hoop of Lenox in the rounly :44 41,41411111101
,1111 41 4,n, 4 f IhmitaylvaoM, 1041.01 .1 slid I.e. tubed
e• • 1.) 11 Iri in.Pli by of r,0,,,tt0
ti, ot, T... .a•t 1v lane, 01 flenJamit. kee
.1.4.11 Mire. othe ..,!J Lll by boot, mJan.,

111,the 114n -I 1., 1,1..4 'nu- 11.'1:.,'1115 Sl,lr
about 105 acre. of iamb Ire the 0 .,044

2.4.•10 aponrt......ry., otn. frame tom,
no• 1 ont orehaul, nod *boot )I(.ltyre. in,
1,0 • 1 Ir. a slla f tkm, ii.exerntlim lit the altll2
• F Iltnrr. Y. John Allen I

-Ail ,h -t 1 yyrt .1.. f Irecor p.treel 1.1 net ritnate
110 lowt•rh.t, of hrttlife,ate., In the roont, of 1111•••

q,.. 1,ae014 and Mote ..t l ennsetermla. lotrindvd and de
,• r 1011.0s.'n 1 1 041 the north we.l lay !awl.
..2 r .1 Wu.. y. 411 e POLIIIIP I .41 La

o. eh.,nod Wm. 8011B
011

aron, 01. the 4.411(11
Id, of C Rorer* It Darn,t loot I 14).1.1).1i).

..0 III) n .rthr.t-t by lamb. of It s T, lera...111 vont:11011g IN. 0. of 1»11-1 he 1111' earl, more
I,lth the apn:rolmm yr. ,0., 11rto, lont•e)

v hog hoot-, corn hot., 1.101. k • ton •h. It. Or
11 4'o. nl4 414 111 1 0 CT-. ;morn: ..1. ['l t• ,n

at the-nil tot 41 Ileno te. lie. Prink 1
.1 1 *!1 144 (4,14 11 it nee or levrenl OD& nild.

a: 11, 1 Iv. low i,1,1p f Jot,. In It, 00111:1 1 of ,I,
,;.. 0,/, • 0.,1 ol l'ono!rbnnhl. uovroch4 sad dr-
., rt. ,i• low, towit 13...clonnar at the ...attics.,
ro, ore •,,, O c Leto, and ilartnony '1 urfooke. the.,
• at 10 la0..• .4 F. Si. Whitt...). thence nor. h by hunt.
... it 13 11r,who thence toot by Tenon nt ['thane 11311

•• Yed 1., Me lamlea end Fior,e,my Tnt ',pike It.
lb. 1... . I It. goo, 4.coutnit 11111 .4`.acre, ol 101.11.
the mote or , 111) rho- appurte.-nnee...lo.
.1 •Own... hurl.. no, honor, sad
104'4111 2.4: ne.re. lospraved e d marl takci, In et Olt-
non a, tro• raft Evaad. r km as F. 1: Purser .11d
51..r. 'I Cotter

A 101 l - I ',at yertt'll TO•ch or I, acel 02
• n , 1 ••• , or .114,4.444/dr u I lac 0,2u..1y of

31,. P-n•0•,y1 0 13. 10, 011• nod
r- ..;.. • ,1 • on. • nt the. now

i 4 14441 /11111 I 41111011 :4 Tend.' 3e. than,
ha 1..• .1. i 1.11 tiny q. um. all, by lit,.

ant P.. t ero-, Int, nn.l •Intolo .11.00.0.
Cos .11ta na th, no..onth 111.ho 1.-e.,
nod lartn ,hy l'ornothe In tic plate of fieel funno,e 111
edi. 11.e apt tole:001 n e. • 11",... vi .11.11 1.11 1111
1., ,1 it,vca sod Amn lu cart-I:0u ait Cue roil 01
C. atm, I ueker va. Ilerinau Potlirr

Al dm, earls,r, plate or y.,0 el of land.„b-1••,))11. ))I

o. Or, I I roll. hy, :awn. of
/ 44'144 11 1114,4.011111111Pp..4441Ivy 'I

•••,.....1.1 it I. Setol.l m, • ...to ,t. 1.;00,-
,t •t. .1. 1 10-.0. 1. tree oul II II I me,. act:
.m. ~ at 1.1 .110.1 of M .T4•l )141 411/11. t 141 TOMO.;•
130a-rt o ..f he the polll m more or lees, with no.
uppolebas 4•11 e 00C ham, la..on-harda.a.io
• not .ainem- Maps/vett. treleaalug n lot tor faintly
he,. toe zonoot I o.e.rtyl ot,l tat, n co cotton attlte
au, of I a., Arph .

It.ticeonito Mem or perm or land. it', u
111111/Ith., TON uwaly 01 Broohlin. in me comity of tar-,.d at de or P ttnyyit 1,,,,,..0 :,deb.s

„. -.town:to, In •

of .1,...r0a 0,41,1 nod IN to flerklotee. t:).) 11),
„, the 11, law re. 1:11.1)a.two: e rn Oat
0.. on thy root% hp land. of E. a...11/Ito

Te,A.. 0r.% moil on Lb...A.-4 lant.s of pry Tyat:.
le-, lea .1.

the
dning 10. orr/na or bauble ho bile

110';alrot more 0ra1... 0, the appumeunbces. to.- baffle40.w0 torip• not .41). r out lotiltitet.... two oychp 4-
'dui 41144111 1:00 /1(41,4P OW/14 /14,11. [ rak mln exc. -A.O.J. at
11.4 01111 aC. If . tireof F. 1. landacy. no it
Page ; and NI mph, n T.Slnt v.. W. it. Patto rand '
Fhb..r are or n v. li. 1 latter vs. %V. It -age

ALSO-All than errialo wee. or parr. 1 find alto
at-- In the townehip of 1 rot 11.•0.1,In the e.111024, of
Mlnyncl,2l•ll,l 310.1 hale 02 rem,. 0,1,1
d. -Yrihtdan follow. t at a l eo, ror tniy of

lot tattle 1,3 I•nwc It, a1.50. to Laos Shut
dant all. hem, the sou. hue., tomes of the I .re
smith. deed and runnion iltebto wort rod. 'lona
pool. thole.. north IC) yscrelo, toa 01 0., vounoveaa
corner ell In.lac. 11. D. land. lie t Iv, Inc (11111..
earl 711 perrhea toa Mai:nand enotter, another e0r.,...r of
the 1.1 r Joon. smith 0 1a...1. Mama, nouth 5 destroo

eat psi pet 011, to the I.ln, or Le.,inia to, 14141,41.111/d
. 15act., and 4...1 nvrchtc• of i.tod, he the 'aloe mote llt

,Ith The t.pi.ult. Moir.,, one f attic hott..c, nane
born, orchard, and notoly al; . sects
rot on at the •aIt 01 Vmernt llecLho ,n nod A. It. Ith)l.
tor: rxecuture of Isaac Ilackhow, dec'd, ns 00111040
Darrow.l

A lest./-All those four lots or parcels of land eltunte
In the Idwaehip of Lama in the tummy of susquelian.
141 d 611Tdhltto of thinueylvania. the drat piece founded
and dcrenibe tan 111bunr : On the north he lands N
Lowrie. littif,orniti it,nriett, et‘tafcof Atohfinel Nlttonon
and A. Churrhol. on toe east by nand. of .1, Mod and
e.tateof Fr.tnklln Meld, O. C. notryhtailing, on the
south by piddle highway. 111rum 5% Isle. S. IlartlY, and

; 1.1. J. Dva-kur, on the 'nest by land. of M. J. Dveker and
Nelson Lowrie. containing0110111 15 acre- or laud, he
thesome more or less. with the apporten.m. ea; otie
(Diet 51:11. ws.h 4 run of atone, boll, corimbeilms.ru,
ch.., ...nod wheel, complete for arc, Clue, Woe:: Our
055 r aid bailie Mill n 11 ITOOIIP tle attached. with nil
the wheel., raW, ant machutory thereto belmoilne,turt.
dwelling brmaes. barn. co 1.1 ord-hulltltng, and ell lea-
peon, Abut nue othor lot, hounded on the north h)

- land of N. b.', le. on the 0,101 by mllllvCaud S. DartITIIII Lod 0111 thew ot.l it), land ofI I.11=1.71{! [l., 'P. jalsilOg elroOla herr. of land, he the
at, more or 1,4, wit OPt ppr, ,onanc.o, nne dwe.•
linghowe. ,1t,,, bornand shed. nee all Improved ',AIPO,
ore other 1.,. havmdml un the no.th by lamb. of 0. 1101

0001. A Cberelii.i, and mill lot,tot the ms, by kind of
11null White,oil the ermill by band of Hiram Whlte,
awl 101 1110 w 1vt be Lod of A. Ilallsicad, enotationg
ohm, s acme of loud. the MUM mom or lose With
the onpur)...hancem,k). eharn, mot orchard, d ail in,-
p ed sl-n, one whet lot hounded on the north by

I lan& of Mulct nonfarm, O. C. -vevutiee, son H. 1.?
Decker, on the rn-I he land, of A. Churchtl and51, J.
Iteykyr. int he ,00h by land. of C. A. Utlov and 4. P.
lin.iiy, and on Inc was, 17 landof Hiram White. con
t iniftg about if...scree of and. be t he !AIM noire or
Les., with the 'Twat...wen, foie duelling house, tone

bans. out houvev, mane Dalt trete, sun lenrls all lm.
pouted. Mar. all that cethiln piece or pat,el of land
,Itnate partly in die townvhip 0l Letmx and porin the
foe iod.lp of Clifford In the Conety of - usquebuortn and
State of l'entirylYatila : B. tattled on the 11111thl yttnilp
of S. IlarCey, 0.Cl, Severance, IllrAm WWI, and ptde
Ite iti-hwayann the taw by land late thu Palate of
Prits.klin Don& on thesmall by ihtve,tate of Franklin
Dond, and on the west by Toddle IllghwaT, Containing
01.11 33 scams or laud, he the ammonium Or !CPC With
the opptlrtrutinft,.Onto 11001,0 IrW nun tree/. nn I,
nearly all Improved. Also, theequal unnivided onehalf
portion of all that pieta or parcel of land situate% the
township of Harmony Inthe COUTO) of !......iseiumss
andState of liontieylvan'a lemoded anddeacelbed as
follows, to nit: Begin° fig eta hemlock tree by! a tine
of a Dad of land lit the, astir/3130n name 01 MenryI Drinker mouth 41/degrees east 170 porches to alkceeh
raplin..', thence by u tract In the warrantee mono of
liettryllrlnker,h., tooth 71 degrees and 43 nilnolen
vast about 14perches to the Comity line ml Susquehan-
na and Wayne. thencealong mild Connly line twain a
det„,rees wool UlYollt tIY perches. thence oy A tOCI of
land In the warrant,e n tme of Con not Tilde. Jr,..boath
411 degrees west. CJI perches (about) to a ester hf said
'Chris warrantee. thence by warrantee in the name of
Frederick Berthold:and Daniel ilecklcy north 141 de-
grees and 24 minutes Avert all perches to 4 etartter.thence, by sold Beckley and Henry Drinker north 40 fla-
gmen met 171 610 [limber to the plant, of beginning,

alum 3 A OM* at fond, be the lame Morn Or
lee., wOli tht, appurtenances, onedo aisle house, barn,tandother ultbonding, and ataint 40 acres Improved.-
[Seined and when in eseaullon It the run of 51, J.
Hartley vs. Andrew Halstead and 11,4. Do.ker.)

Take is.7otire.-.111 bids inliai he arraioixd on
the duty of sale. - -

- _

New Advertisements.

Per.onn Indehteli to the late firm of fiend. (,1111• .tt. Co.
are hereby notified that our NECESSITIIia rettalre tin

IMLIEDIATF, eettlentent. We will ottendperoottally
for that purpooc 11,1(11 the aft.enth of Septcnibcr After
that date tee .hall ho comp, lot to place ..e9.X.aXemaccount., ill Wile( fulfil, rut collection

REAL), GRIFFIS, di CO
Montrose, Aug.0.0, 1873.-2w.

TUE MUST ATTRACTIVE St:PSCRIPTION BOOK
PCBLI-111:.''I'111:1 EAR.

SEAMCIA or
THE CASTAWAYS:

A Elmumtir Nero eof the Lost or t•apt.dn Grant or
iil the Itrie of the _Vial:elan, of

hie ebildren and Frteotl it Itt. Itinctuery end
nercue. Etehraidtr the Dtaieriptititt uf a

Votate Wend the World.
By .71E71_,CM.St "CTMIA.Is7M.

A atLot of "T wouty Thiui.and I..eauca Uuder the

I'(,) S.' LE—The iiirm late 4 Nathan
lie'd. vil illtt,tl a6oat 1..1if al!,;je w

or !LdluitroAk• I ifpni. in tirodsly reddp. t on
about 111 neri, 4 land tnusi ly ititprwg-

rd. Inquire of the CM,CU WI of
said eauiie, at New A14'4.1, l'a.

1:1.1.It Yr A1.1.1111C12
Ncc; "Milford, Jan. 2.",, 18;3.—tt:

1-Dtrow4 Nort,.}.: The ..nd••r.lznod. n.i Anrl'!
.“4,01.1 , 1 OS thr• ertt,rl. of I I'lear Uf ,•

Wit 12411,4 , 11, 11.,rj,...
hr. ~11, at Ih. of r... 1 II.r

•4611,.,.11, • N....foment
..11' 1,11 A. F• L...

A, 2c moue t.'rlork. . It 41, h tln
1.4.1..1;1 illI• t/ fuoti•4.11.1it.lll •ir nil or for, I •t

!A r 11. /il/nt,
July Ira',

GREAT MILTED STATES TEd CD.,

II UR .VS 1/0/„,

Montrose, Pa
Thi•Ten 1.4 in 11TI.:111' 11N r';.Nl-TER,.

p-••-• • 11.1011 ntrct,t:e, ip

Monti-a°, SU./ 111, - 1.1

..tc>/;:Lo-vv•cLro.
tu; E LUT ist-rr JARS. ETC

WHITE ror..l\ (Tr & Kr's-,;il.‘n WARY

LYJNS, DUNI, & CO'S

cam; It, a 1 t,
By the buret. bushel. or pound

AE.--hton Salt 111,- Raz• nr.ll.lr•r Ms;
As.y xay iu Ault.

and Syracuse Butter Salt.

klgu—Fine "table I.T in boxes bags

LYONd, nava, a: CO

Mi' , 4'l " "CT .

very it>t 1)0abl,
well as L Cracks. at
pric,s us 1 ,, v 1414Y44A1.

ST eft. OAT MY SI. (ett4ll4
FLOC H, C444.44 Fluur, R 1,44
Flou 44, 414441 4 174-1,441 W1.44.,4

CRACKERS INl'4 I.IKEt
OF MANY KINDS.

LYONS. IP' %Tlv. & CO

.1-20E10,
TO SUIT EVE.ITBODY.

Inset, Cir,,n, Japan. Flonnott Itt,akfa.t, Trap. Mal
Twlnka, etc. Same nny .10ant, per pound. and
up to the bent grades to be had,

LYONS. DRAKE, .1 CO

Cosa_
Rio. Marmaybo, Java, and Macba.

Freeh lll:mated Coffee.; ,ronod Ifdcsirud erifiloufextra
Marv,

Moutrope, July 30, 1.7313.—tur

LNIERIFF'S' SALE.-11Y VTRT[RE OF
0 writs irsoed by the Courtof Common Pleas
of 6'l4qm:haulm County and to inn directed, I
a ill expose to sale by public vendue, at thin
Court House in Montrose, on

Fru2uy, 3112110 13, 1873,
at 2 o'clock, p. m., the following .plet,es or par.

C(}S of land, to it
All thatrertatn piece or parcel of land situate In the '

township of Ltherty. In the Connty or snetlttel,,,m,..and Stale a St tin..vivant,bounded and neccribed SP
follow., to wit : On the north by the York St& e itut..on
the newt by land of Jelin Itoldne, on the enittb Ire land
of Henry Itosnetstd 00 the weld by land of Hite. Tr, I010, containiLg ndarm. o f land. be the came more or
leas, with the uppnrtettnucee, one loce•n, barn, two or.
chard,, and ellitnicroeed Aldo. all that ether certain '
piece or pone! of land phonic Inthe rownrbin of Liber-
ty. In the County of tth-ort, manna and Stec of Sante
rviermla, bounded and dercribttl ar fulinns, fa wit Oa :
the north be lauds of Isoar Butte, on the rant by band.
of Charles 11, Amts, oo the mouth by toddle 1,1101.111,0 n
tho worn by laud,of 1L 11. Sore, casniaining about g 7
acres of land, be the eau., more or lee,. with the op.
portenanem oneframe barn. .orchard. and all mourn.ed. [Natieni and taken in irleriltiati at the nett of
Warner On. Joiner Carlyg, and Charley D. Adome.lALSO—AII that certain piece or Immol of bard situate
In rho borough of gloom:henna Depot. to the county of
Sncgnehannaand State of Senneyleania. totanded and
described, as folothe, io wlt: On the north by Wash-
ington street. en the east by lands of Hilts Crayon, on
the south by lands of JohnTimney. and on the west by
lands of F4ward Lillie.. Ith a front off4 feet. and a
depth of 115feet, fountber with the appurtenances, one
two :dory frame house. ono ehlehery, rum, fruit tress,
and all Improved. [Seized and taken in excrutosn at
the snit of O. IL Eldred. nest:met% to sworn County
Legal Association, vs. 11, McDonald and Jacob Taylor.]

ALSO.—AII that certain piece or parcel of land titu
ate Inthe township of Liberty, In the County of sus,
tthehenno and State of Pennsylvons, bounded and de•
scribed as follows, to wit: On the north by lands of
John Osterbout, on the root by lands late
the estate of A. Dubois. on the toxin by lands of Henry
and John Otterhont, and on the went ba lands of Henry
Orterbout, containing about 47 acres of land, he the
fame more or tee, with the appurienancer, one log
shanty, a few fruit trees. sod abut 10 acres Improved.

Walshand taken In exerntion at the *nit of J. W.
Walsh vs..lobn S. Gothany.)

ALSO—AII that certapt pSen or parcel of land altnate
In the townettlp of Harford. In the County of Smque•
banns and Slate of Peourylvania, bounded Andric:scrib-
ed ne follows, to wit: On the north and west by lands
of Henry S. Contant, on tine east by highway, and on
the south by lands of William Dickson, containingp,
ahoot 5 acres of laud, be the lame more or leer, with
the appurtenance.. nue frame Imre, hoot, a few fruil
tree*, and all improved. (Seined andtoken: in execution
at the @tilt of John C. McConnell is. Hobert E. Walton
and Sarah Walton.]

ALSO—By virtue of a writ of lerart facial. nil that
certain wagon /hop situate In the townrhip of Spring.
Olein the County of Susquehannanod State of Penn•
sr lytmla, bounded and dm...Medea Celloire, to wit On
the north Icy huida of p, Owens. on the east by the
highway. on the mouth by 1. B. Lathrop,and on the Wert
by D. Owen., containing about M acre of lend, be the
man more orLots,!Taken bo execution at !he null of
Stephen Sawyer vs. Emery Culver.contractor and Azar
Lathrop and D. D. Searle, owners or reputed owners.)

Take Notlee.All bide must be arranged on
the day of sale.

31.13.HELM E. Sheriff.
St.erill'e Office, Montrone,July Id, 1871

IL B. FIELME,
Shetirs Offlcf!,-Itontrose, July 19, Mi.

B • Incr LETTING. —VIE SLITItVISORS
Ilrldzowater township °recto lit the building of

a Slow. Bridge In South tirlagossater, near Japes Ot•
burn's farm,to the lowest and best bidder, on &Martian,
the Otte day of August. at 2 o'clock, p. in. Yuri epecitt•
cotton call upon Klaby Winnell

Z. M. Busirtirsd,
KIRBY HUNNCLI...• iSUpeidliamW. B. fluseocg,

Montrose, July "M,

NOTICE.—In the Estate of
11. David Taylor. c ecemed, letters ofAdministrationin the said estate basing been granted to the undersign.

all pomens nuMg said- estate, .are requested to
make immediate payment and all person ahavidgclaims
against mid estate are requested topresent them
out delay. . CORNELIA p. TAYLOR, Adna`ra.Langebotti; Pa, July •

Sheriff Sales Clothing, etc

UM..inliUJ.ULIM.

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING

CARPETS,
MILLINERY GOODS, HOUSE-KEEP-

ING .11/M tE k;:al3,
ETC., ETC.

At tho PopoLis Store of

C•uttruberg 'lirionbautu & Co.
You will End s

N(l4 Stork of Bendy-Made Clu: lung
New wolto r.,r Boy..
Now r•uit* for Youw.
Now butt,. or M..

New Stuck of Cloths for Cos-
tow NI urk

New Ctwunk,w ,

New Vertlnge

New Stock of Dress Goods.
New Black Silica,
New Silk Warp Poplins,
New Lirke.rk •• ••

New t'el”red Alimear,
New Mark ••

New rriere.lineir,
New or

Wo*lt Polin*,
New Liiitni lite** GOOdII,
New breed Uuo. a in Vulety.

New Stuck of Waite Guoda.
New Melt lel., Ned Vlgllet,

st. Melle,
I New. 1.1 u,” All* Strlgeol Nrtneotske.
j New : erica eed yeti Jaceitt.Ks,
r'New Drapety Muellee,

Nr w ttine.totel nee,
New ra I. lee Lod ll.'. Cep tlb QvflbVaaa Lhi.m ten e fl. tririrli
Nee- Ln..-o Tue. In awl Nuplius, etc.

New Stock of 3Luiliery

New Trimmed Hors for Duties.
Nos Trio, sled Huts fur .Istsrss Arid

C1.1.4.1.5s
New List, iti/med lists in Crest Vnritry
R•w do rs
New Jithboas.
Nsw Turqu.s
Nsw Lat cs.l.S,rtusts, ere.,etc.

New Stock of Sit:twig.
New 91tle • And Corret,
No‘. hl., (40... end LoOn Thread, do.
Nen .1 I.orro.
New Morredtw Trifonoogo and Friogre
New l'am.oln and 1-tins
New ry And 141:(011/1,
New II .11. 24,• itcben nod 14t&de.
New Linet 4 Co),,and Cul-.
N. w C4,11.ir, Anti Puld ,no.
New Colf.lrrtio•and
Neo nod
New F who:. eart,.
New Dyes.. et.e.

w of Carpet.?
New l.:1 Clothe,
Ncw

ew Stock of Domestics
r 4. te-4. 4-4, 44 Sfictilmge;

t'M Llrr, of
Sr, Y 111,11,.

Scx t..DgliNutis.

Nvw Stock of Cussimeres.
tr. 11.11011.,

N..A. List ue (,r Iles. sud BOYS 'Was

New Stock a Geti Fs' Furnish-
-Iw4 (kutt.6„

(

\.v. ,r,cl
•trtollan.andCalf.,

N..w I ti CO r

New Vtnlwailas, etc.

Cc," bny nnr f!fnnif`fnkrer qmaeate, FOR CASTI
er..lllnsa.l 'hem arv•fnrm rprrnt Rarrion talc,

1, V••rk 1....rc Al lbw te.m prices
•: r. 1,1-.PY ALL 1.0311'El ITION. ally ,

A.rm
tv1,,,1t., 111 4. out of
t6o 0, 11,46, yultn. W. all wall prone.rvn, f•• our I,a.trcronl 11, fnlr deallnn.

GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM, It-CO_
M. s rIENSAl'Etc. NittingingPartner.

31onfrobc,Iltty 14. Ic 3.

Mirwallameot%

Beal Estate fbr Sale.
'L'li Subeeriber off••rs for sale t' 0

fonon ing Real Estate, to wit:
Tf/E /tit

know,. •• Ilorrert Moore. Farm.'rltaote In Ilridgrwa-
ter tomrll.ll2p,:N1,111041 intro Co.. atoms two mars

unutruee tfi,ro.l;:b.containing 130 acre. of ex-
crili or grant' arid groln laud. anont YS •cr on or timber.0,1 farm h.,81.4t• anti r.t.;butialing, a tun orchard of

Froli. well trotrml. sod adapted for dairying
Prr Pocc• Clint.c.lave fraction. and arming aten.ll6.
will 11c ~•111 with the rKtlll if decircrl, unbar,
ly difftweedof.

ALSO, ilorse ANDLOT
.Itnate M the Borongh or 'New %Ifni& Somorhant.•

only, 'a., pitrottottly lot-sled on the Main 'trent, ne
,1,0 c, ot, e of ,ho town, Lot 643 i legit front. a good

tell, N,VAt,rry dwelling, • good sired garden eyo,,And a con, 'dent well of good wuter.
ALSO A FARM OF FIFTY ACRES

ono fonrth of ti aUo from the borongh of Now Milford,
-nacree+ fmprored. nod the hafanCe limhered.prlticf.
o-Uy with r heel out and hemlock. A good 31x.40 feet
tuaru, omita thrifty young orchard.

ALSO THE ROTEL PROPERTY
hoer..thr CfIAMBF.BLIN HOTEL. to Gibson Bel-
low. tinrourhanna Co.. to.. rentrlnlnv 90 a.ra of lard,
inertly Improved. h Walton Bartra and ora-
-4,010t IVZ lent Other as motel of for Wrath:andttatr3r purposes.

for themanufactureof Ode' Brandy, In a.nod manning
,3rdrr. Intr.ly ternptrd by H. C. Vllll.doce.cd.sad nbuta
WI perch.a of land ltdiJcent to the aformtd Dotel prop.
arty.

Worms
tondo Pony tounit tho porrhoper. upon gond ereurlty.
For pqrticolurs Sunnite of E. E. {faulty, DEXOCIIAT Ur-

fleu,'Montroue Pa., or of the enbucriber on the Hobert
Moore Farm. Brldge,tuer. In.

.1101111 i GAVITI'.
April :;0. 1813.-tf.

THE VERY BEST PLAN
fly which you eon °Mom Life Insurance is the Low
Premium, AllCub. Stock Men. It 'furnishes the larg
est amount of insuntneo for agiven sum of meaty.—
The contract Is plat, and definite, without mmol.-
1103'1. mystery, or uncertainty, Tho policy is always
worth its face the premium never increases. It is the
mo.t satinfactory and economical plan for the insorant.
Tun TaaVel.atts INltotaacE COlPahi, of Hartford,
coon., grouts Life luctinthee upon thisexcellent pins.
Its veracity Is unquestioned. Apply toany agent, or
send for aCircular.

AGENTS WANTEDFOG TILENEW BOOK,
EPIDEMICAND CONTAGIOUS DISEASES,
with the resit-Wood bust treatraout for all eases. The
nnty thorough work of the kind in the world.
• bms.U, Pcm.Yellow Sever.Cbolsraand all bald end

dleyntect, Pito Coolly sore without it. modal] Boy It.—
Ilas gt chromlitle Ills-trations. The biggest clothes of
the rea.oll for manta. Address, U. B. UUODSPEED
CO.. 111 Trim-toot St.. Boston.

GOOD AGENTS WANTEDPOE

EVERYBODY'S OWN PRYSICIAN.
na 0. W. oe3e,nl. M. D. EIeDA rapidly. Onokz,ent fold
DM in one week. Apply at once to ILN. McKINNET

Mrs. Pa.

peril SAL.E.—A larva body of Timber and Iron Ore
1. • Lands in Middle Pennsylronia; estimated w cot

00,000.000 feet of sound white oak, white and yellow
pineand hemlock. (hi and near floating streams, with
stems sawmill, boom. etc., on the Snirehanna.Ply to P. W. BilEa Fllll. Pa.

ADORN YOUR ROMER with the new Chotino,
-Awake" and "Aideep." Sell. tike wild nro. Tho

PIII" rm . 500 .i'01.• A largo tiloonnot to in;enio. AddriatiW. F.CARPENTER, Foxboro, Mona. •

$4O I'ER werK. CASH. to Agents. Evcry
thidd, food ellod and experwer. old.

A. COULTER.4, CO., Charlotte. 511th.

MONEY.vad.R.p.4. with Stencil a K.?
meta Outdlr. Catalognes•nd mu

purticular*Fro.8.aI.BrENCCR.II7 Iliworcr

'5 to ..- $ 911Pen DAY ! Agent. wanted t—-
._. mr All closes of working peoples1o either sex, youngor old. make more mangy It work

tor de lit their spare moments or all the I',de- idea et.
anyi hind ales. Particulars (eve. Addreet liii. IPr7lli•
SON. do CO., Portland Maine.

THE LA-CROIXoFilE 4DI".lll5yr.DISPENSARY.
t:..uiti lt.Is the Wattling Most auenerslnt lortltutlon le lII^country for the treatment of Chronic and tiexe4 ISks,

Ca4OA. Fur terms of treatment can, Of Adam!kr mill,
with etateMent Of ease. O.ft 11UNSP.ON,

1 Malden Lane, Alhay.y, N, X,
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